
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

Secretary Marshall is over the Atlantic tonight 

another attempt to persuade Soviet Russia to come to an 

agreement make peace - formal peace with Austria and 

Germany. As he left the White Buse to go to tbe airport 

President Truman said to him: •1 have the utmost 

confidence in you.• And Mr. Truman added that he was 

aure Marshall would have luck, because be knows bow to do 

the job. Just before be went to the airport, the 

Secretary of State also bad a talk, which lasted an hour 

and a half, with his predecessor, Jimmy Byrnes. 
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PftAICI 

Aged Leon Blua, Soc1al11t, again bec011e1 Preld.er ot 

Prance. 'l'h1a 1a not entirely unexpected, altbOUgb ner,bodJ 

Iman that the aeventJ-t1Te year old leader n1 pa1nfU1}7 

Ulll1111ng to take up tbe burden ap1n. aat during a rtait to 

.... ....... ,q. ,=-~~ 
the B~e Palace, the Jtwclt White Jl01l8e.t Prea1dent Aurlol 

perauaded h1II to tr, aptn. So he baa conaented to tom wblt 

11 oallecl •• goy•11 mt ot public utet,•, or tr, to at an, 

ate. Ill will go before the latlcnal uieabl.Y. tcllorralf and 

PNlmt hla progna, aner tbe depatlea baTe aocepted b1II •• 



ADD FRArCE ......... -._~-----
Toni5 t, tne Frenc Commu ist art is,ued 

a violently worded manifesto against Teon Blum's 

0 overnment, accusin t e new re ime of being at ol 

of de aulle's ad of American imperialists, the 

manifesto callin wor·ers to action o i a 

Communist re ime and ur in the rmation ever 

of committees for the defense or e Re u 
j-
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industry, a riculature, and national inde endence. 

71:7 WAH1'"IMG · 
•rThe French Communists ,....k-Ji to seize po er in 

A \ 

troubled France, hurlin vituperations at Leon Blum, 

the aged olitician wto has done more for French 

lab r than any livin FrencLman. 

Meanwhile, toni 0 t, France is:~ a state of 

chaos wit strikes spreadin in all vital in~ust~y -

docK or ers out int e sout ;•auto•~•it\H ~ r ·ers i 

the north. Thousands of civil servants on stri e, 

railroad men walkin 0 off t e trains tis evening, 

leavin thousands of travelers stran ed in a 1 arts 

of the country. 



ADD !'RANCE - 2. ----------
In view of the gravity of the situation, 

the French Army is recalling eigh ty thousand recently 

deaobilized reservists -- a mobilization of araed 

forces in view of reports that Communist cells 

all over France are mobilizing for possible action 

this weekend. 



FOOD ~~--
In New York tonight, Secretary of Agriculture 

~ Anderson proposed a wor l d conference of 

Ministers of Agriculture -- suggesting tat the 

agriculture beads of the food- producing powers · •et 

together to aake joint plans for production to ■eet 

the needs of countries-t\ct have a deficit. 
~ 

Anderson suggested that the conference be 

held when the United States embarks on its prograa 

of long-ter■ assistance to Europe. •1 will certainly 

welcome the opportunity to sit down with other 

agriculture ad■iniatratora to see how we pull together,• 

said Anderson. - •Many countries -- as ~ell as the 

United States -- have a great stake in Europe's 

recovery, and I know they are anxious to help.• 

1."ae went on to say that America's far• production, 

which last year provideA a world record export of 

nineteen million tons of food, bas taKen a severe 

toll of our soil fertility. A toll so great t hat even 

with continued high production, t his food su pply will 

not be adquate for world requirements. 



[QQ~_QQ~§~R!A!!Q~- (To follow FOOD) 

In ashington, Charles Luckman bows out as 

Executive Bead of t e 'overnment' s food conservation 

program, Luckman asking to be relieved after two 

months' service, because, he says, the food 

conservation program thus far should result in 

considerably more than the hundred million bushels of 

grain which was its goal. 

President Truman accepted Luckman's resignation, 

but asked bia to stay on in a part-time capacity 

as bead of the Citizens Food Advisory Coaaittee, 

the President turning over the actual direction uf 

our food program to the Cabinet Food Co■mittee, 

consisting of the Secr,taries of State, Agriculture, 

and Commerce. 

There was no indication in Luckaan's letter 

of resignation or in Ur. Truman's reply that meatless 

Tuesdays might be relaxed. Luckaan, writing to the 

.,_.'J · . th b bl ' PresidentAthat, in bis op1n1on, e pro a e savings 

under the livestock pro ram being administered by 

the Department of Agriculture, may alone exceed the 

grain savin · s of all other sources. 



&BQ~!Il~! (To follow FOOD C NSE RV TI ON) 

In Buenos Aires, toni 6ht, Argentina delivered 

to t he United States Embassy a fo •mal written offer 

to sell its surplus grain, meat, and other food stuffs 

to the United States at open market prices if Argentina 

can obtain fro■ the Onitdd States the products and 

material it needs also at ofen market prices. 

Argentina offerin her grain surplus to help 0Dcle 

Saa feed Europe. 

Latest news on this is t hat the U.S. Army 

Purchasing Commission at Buenos Aires ha{- signed a 

contract for twenty-five thousand tons of corn 

to be shipped direct to Ger~any. 



GREECE -------
Stefan, of Nebraska, 

announced in Washington late today that he is sending 

a special investigator to Greece. This investigator 

to look into the reported friction between u. S. 
0 

Ambassador Lincoln MacVeagb and Dwight Griswold, 

Bead of the Aaerican Aid Mission. Stefan told 

newsmen that he bad beard oi the friction between the 

two men froa Government officials, the cause being 

that both MacVeagh and Griswold have equal authority. 

And so an inv•stigator from the staff of 

the House Appropriations eoamittee is leaving for 

Greece tomorrow to seek a clea~ and coaplete picture 

on the results of American relief, as well as ■ak}-c 

a •first-band study• of the relations between the 

Aid ·lilission and the American Embassy. 

~ Stefan says that he has asked 

the State Department to give MacVeagh's job to 

Griswold, describing »acVeagh as a capable diplomat, 

but insisting that an Administrator is needed in Greece. 



GREECE - 2. -~---~ 
Be po · nted out that UacVeagh had been accredited 

to Greece for twelve years, too long, in hisopinion. 

Referring to bis preference to riswold, the 

former Nebraska Governor said that Greek officials 

go to Dwight Griswold anyhow) because he is the 

man with the aoney, adding that Aaericana must 

protect their three~hundred-■illion dollar investaent 

in Greece. 



BRADLEY --------
The new Chief of Staff, General Omar D. 

Bradley! It isn't official yet, but t hat's the story 

in Washington toni ht. resident Truman will appoint 

the head of the Veterans' Administration to the top 

job in the Army, to succeed General Eisenho er -

probably tomorrow. Maybe t~at•a why Mr. Truaan 

h11 called his press conference for as early as 

nine o'clock in the aorning. 

There bad been talk that Eisenhower aight . 
not be released from hie post as Chief of Staff 

until aoae day well into next year, possibly June. 

But tonight's news makes it probable that he will 

retire froa the Aray no later than February First, 

to becoae President -- of Coluabia University. 
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ilEYERS -------
~ 

Over here,~ sensati on of t he day waste 
I\ 

testimony of Major eneral Bennett Meyers before the 

War Investigating Sub-Committee. bile t e t ale t hat 

he unfolded was not a new one, • congressional 
,..tJ. -'~ ~ .. ~ -,. ~ ~,.,..., 

comaittee't •~ ■ -T e•fcr'9 heard one like it. The 

retired Procurement officer be gan with ,-ai~ 

vigor, thumping the desk as be denied the charges 

brought against hia by B. B. Laaarre, fifty-dollar-a-

week President of Aviation Electric, and T. E. Readnower, 

twenty-five-do11,r-a-week Vice President. All false, 

said Meyers, with one exception. Be acknowledged 

that he did recover from that corporation money that 

he bad lent it, also aoney that be bad lent Mr. and Mra. 

Lamarre. 

Meyers said that when t e Company was formed, 

he bad no idea t hat it would make anything except 

radio equipment. Then he re peated categorically that 

he never received any profits from Aviation Electric 

and that t he only funds received were mone ys in payment 

of loand to t he corporation. 



Counsel for the Committee as ed whether 

Meyers had any records to prove be bad lent money 

to the Lamarres. •There mi ht be,• r~plied Meyers, 

•is~lated checks.• But he did not keep records on 

private loans. Then be remarked ironically that he 

didn't have any record for the seven-t.ousand-five

hundred dollars he had lent to General lchola, 

aeaning Major General Oliver P. Echols, Retired, 

who was Meyers' superior officer in the war. 

Meyers mentioned a series of letters praising 

hi■, which bis superiors in the lar Department had 

written when he retired under ■edical disability 

pension in lineteen Forty-Five. 

The Chairaan interrupted bi■, asking if Meyers 

thought his superiors would have written them if 

they had known all t e facts -- demanding to know• et~er 

General Meyers had told the■ the full story. 

The General's answer. •1 don't know whether 

anyone in particular knew; but I'm sure it was well 

known in Dayton.• 



DE!EY 

-- -- (Governor Dewey of New York, at a press 

conference today, in Manchester, New Hampshire, took 

up the Chinese situation, sayin 6 this was even aore 

urgent than that of Europe)In China, said Governor 

Dewey, the Communist armies are not ~iding in the 

streets as in Italy and France; they are !!I !h!!i 

of the schedule in Europe. Actually,~e says, the 

Ceaaunists are engaged at this moaent in highly 

successful warfare against the Chinese governaent. 

The dollar cost of helping China, be added, would 

be a■all co■pared to the expense of our progra■ 

for helping Europe? 



A'lQIIC 

Por the proper developaent ot at0111c energ, Uncle SIii 

needs the cooperation ot h11 own 1ndu1tr1a111t1 and un1Yera1t1e■• 

Betore the war, there were aan, knotty probl- 1n .._ pure 

ataic reaearch, probl•a wlich European 1c1entiat1 ,aiil 1olved. 

Before the war there waa a ~1Dt019lt1on, bat ,._ r 
naturally the war atut that off. And nen nGlf tbl.t 1nto1111tion 

11 not available on 1ta tonaer aoale, becauae ot tlle d1■turbed 

ooaditiona ot the BarOpean countr1e1 where the beat ■oient1ata 

~ u■ed to wol'k. Por )!I l rea•on~ tbi• .nation will becOll8 

1ncrea11nl1J dependent upon belp trail it■ Glfll 1ndu■vt.•• and 

un1Yera1t1•••1f that waa the burden ot a apeecb lll4e at 

P1ttalNrsh bJ SUllner T. Pike ot tbe u.s.Atca1o IDlrs, ec:•:.•■1 

4-4. ~ • pointed out that there 11 hardly a 11Dgle enterir1H 

1fb1cb will not be attected 1n aOM lf8J bJ the developaent ot 

the progre11 of atoaic reaearch. All 1.nduatrieu tberetore 

mu.at be on the alert, 11kelf1■e un1vera1ttea. 



WEDDING -

What more is there to be said about the royal 

wedding, in London? (The word tonight, is that there 

were at least a million lining the streets, cheering t e 

new Duke and his Princess)lith literally hundreds of 

millions, around the earth, listening in to the radio 

as they went through the stately ceremony in Westainster 

Abbey. 

It was indeed an historic event both in its 

actuality and in its symbolisa. For nothing quite lia 

it had ever happened before on this reeling planet. •••• 

before bad a young aan and woaan been made aan and wife 

with the whole world looking on -- actually liatenin& 

to their vow•. 

{:__fter all of ling Gearge• widely heralded 

intentions to preserve simplicity and a~sterity, the 

~ 
p-reoae.d 1igl represented old English pageantry at its 

'I 
best. Bard-bitten American newspaperaen described the 

scene in the Abbey as one of breath-taking beauty} 

And then -- the processions bef~~:farter the 

ceremony. The high-spot of the cavalcade seems to have 
....... 



WEDDIRG - 1 

been the royal escort, the Household Cavalry. At Lhe 

last moment, the Iing gave orders that these troops, 

the cream of the British Army,should ride not in sombre 

khaki, but in full traditional regalia, plu■ed hel■eta, 

white pipe-clayed breeches, scarlet. tunics with glea■ in& 

brea1t plates, and flashing swords. 

T~e Household Cavalry, in full dress unifor■, 

are alwa7s good for a apin+1ng11ng thrill. Mer• 

tradition? Just poap and circumstance? Maybe. ~ut 

thrilling. 

~:clock 
To my ear, listening at siA~X■X thi1 ■ornin&, 

one of the top ■o■ents was when the Archbishop of York, 

second ranking prelate of the Great Church of England, 

delivered his short homily to the bridal couple, after 

his senior colleague, the Archbishop of Canterbury, 

Primate of all England, bad ti~ the knot. The venerable 

prelate in exprPssing the good wishes of the people 

of the British Dominions and Commonwealth, reminded the 

young Duke and Duchess that th! ceremony which had united 



!EDDING - .l 

thea was identically the same as that used at the wedding 

of any British subjects who were comaunicants of the 

Church of England, in any cottage. Re alao reminded 

the young couple of what the people of Britain and the 

Doainions would expect of them. Their attention to their 

responsibilities, said he, must show itself not only in 

great aoaents of heroic sacrifice, but continually in all 

small problems and incidents of everydaJ life. And then, 

in his impressive voice, there in the Great Ball of 

lestainster, resting place of Iings, he ooncluded:-

•with high and confident hope for all that thie 

day aeans tor yourselves and tht nation, we se~d you 

forth from this Abbey to the great multitudes outside 

who are eagerly waiting to welcome you as man and wife!• 

It was awe-inspiring to think that while Bia 

Grace, in his arc~piscopa:t robes, with sleeves of. flowing 

lawn, stood there facing the future Queen of England and 

her consort his words could be heard by scores, perhaps 
t 

hundreds of milli>ns in the remotest corners of the earth. 



IEDDIBG: 4 

~ how could it help but capture t ht imagination 

of all civilized peoples who listened in? 

--o--
The Court Gazette, in London, announced toda7 that 

until she becomes Queen, the bride is to be•~• st7led 

as Ber Royal Highness, Princess Elizabeth, Duchess of 

Edinbro; and the young groom, Bis Royal Bighne••~ Prince 

Philip, Duke of Edinbro. line months ago he gave up hi• 

title as Prince Philip of Greece in order to become a 

British subject. 

One stor7 fro■ London relates the impression• of 

one ■an who t bought be had gone too far and seen too auob 

eTer to be thrilled again, an American Sergeant of 

Marines. This Leatherneck Sarge saw the pageant by 

television, at the American Embassy, along with a crowd 

of soldiers, sailors and other marines. Sergeant Rank 

Falbush of Cincinnati, said he thought he'd seen 

everything during eight years of service, including the 

campaigns he'd gone t hrough in the P cific, and in turope. 



!IPPIHG - ~ 

But Yb, u,b, he hadn't! For when the future Que en of 

England caae out•• f the Abbey and that crowd started 

to cheer and sing •God Save the Iing,• Sergeant Falbu•h 

of the a. S. Marines felt shivers up and down his baot 

as he never felt •ea before. 

There were man7 Americans there in London today, 

so we hear, who felt the tears well up in their eyes, even 

though the ■oat royal of British weddings ie, presu■abl1, 

no great concern of ours. Or maybe it is. For instance, 

there wa6 a young housewife of Washington, D.C. who aent 

the Princess a dress as a 'wedding present. In re~urn, the 

royal f aail7 invited her to tea. And, a seventy-three 7ear 

old lady from San Antonio, Ttxas, was also there. All 

the way from Texas she bad sent the bride a copy of the 

wedding dress her own Lone-Star-State grandmotbr wore. 

All over the Brit1sb doainions, and elsewhere, 

there were parties in honor of the wedding. At the 

reception given in the British Embassy at Tokyo, the toast 

to the Duke and Duchess was offered by General Douglas 

-rthur. 



!IRPlftG -I ' 

Even in China, there were numerous •~1lings at the 

saae time as that royal affair in London. For according to 

the Chinese calendar, this wa~ an extremely auspicious 

date for a happy marriage. Bence churches and restaurant• 

throughout China, froa Shantung to Sichong, and fro■ 

Tlentaln to Cbengtu, were filled with wedding parties. · 

Among the brides was tbe •daugbter of Vice-President 

Sun-ro, son of the great Sun ?at Sen. 


